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BE OUR GUEST
It affords me a special pleasure to invite
you to our twenty-third Spring Bible Lec-
tureship.
The theme — Victorious Living Today — is
practical, optimistic and relevant. Major
speeches will challenge you to deeper faith,
and as a consequence, to inner peace.
New features abound. Examine the program
and discover them—such as "The Question
Hour."
Considerable effort has been spent to pre-
sent a balanced program. Our Lectureship
faculty will represent men of God from dis-
tant places—from Germany to Veitnam. It will
feature many California brethren—from In-
glewood to Stockton, from Escondido to Mo-
desto.
The menu is varied and delightful, from
campaigns to periods of stimulating conver-
sations with old friends, from learning how
to make sense with money to the Christian's
devotional life.
The table is well supplied and the door is
open. Do be our guest and share these eighty-
four hours with us on the Pepperdine
campus.
Do circle the date now! Do tell others about
this highlight of '66! Do come!
With anticipation,
Don Gardner
Vice Presidents for Endowments
IN APPRECIATION
Those of us at Pepperdine College deeply lappreciate
Eugene Smith and the Gospel Broadcast, publishers
of excellent Bible school materials, for their support
of Christian education. An expression of this encour-
agement is represented by this beautiful Lectureship
Program, produced by them as a contribution to the
Pepperdine lecture series.
IAS
"VICTORIOUS LIVING TODAY"
1966 SPRING
LECTURESHIP PROGRAM
M O N D A Y , M A R C H 1 4
7:30 A.M.
Continental Breakfast
Herald of Truth
Featuring new color film ................................ FH
Bible Forum
Forum Paper
Douglas Dean ................................................ FH 2
Workshop
Campaigns for Christ
James W. Nichols ............................................ FH
Classes
The Glory of Preaching
Wesley Reagan ................................................ Aud
The Christian Woman
Opal Little ...................................................... HE 5
The Unfinished Task
Maurice Hall .............................................. Ch Aud
10:00 A.M.
The Integrating Thread of Life
Ed Rockey ........................................................ Aud
Conquering Pessimism
Wesley Reagan .......................................... Ch Aud
MONDAY (Continued)
11:00 A.M.
VBS Workshop
How to Direct
Charles Stancill ., FH 2
How to Teach
Clifton Ditmore HE 1
Developing a VBS
Guinette Tubbs, Steloise Elmore HE 5
BUILDING AND ROOM
IDENTIFICATION
Adm Administration building at 81st St.
and Vermont Ave.
AL Academic Life building at 1121
West 79th St.
Aud College Auditorium in Fine Arts
building
Ch Aud Vermont Church of Christ at 7911
South Vermont Ave.
FH Friendship Hall is in the Adminis-
tration building. If FH carries a
number, reference is made to a
classroom off of Friendship Hall.
GR Green Room in east end of the Fine
Arts building
Gym College gymnasium located on Bud-
long at 79th St.
HE Home Economics building located
on Budlong
JB Journalism Building
8101-13 S. Vermont
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11:00 A.M.
Classes
Conquering Doubt
Douglas Dean JB
Bible Portraits: Barnabas
Lyndell Cheeves Aud
God's Purpose for the Church
E. R. Harper Ch Aud
12:15 P.M.
VBS Luncheon
Uniaue Opportunities in VBS
Gene Ellmore FH
2:00 P.M.
Panel
Aud
What to do about Teenage Church Dropouts
Arthur Smith, Bob Oliver
3:00 P.M.
Open Doors
Aud
An Overview James Lovell
Operation '68 Glover Shipp
California Campaign for
Christ Harvey Pearson
Southlof the Border Lloyd Ellis
Classes
Women Who Win
Helen Young Ch Aud
The Christian's Devotional Life
Dean Dennis FH
4:00 P.M.
Question Hour
Ch Aud
Chairman Sherman Cannon
Panelists — Paul Harper, Glenn Wallace
Student's Question Hour
Maurice Hall , „ Aud
£
MONDAY (Cont'd)
5:00 P.M.
Dinner
Honoring Public School Teachers
The Christian Teacher
Tom Harris FH
6:30 P.M.
Classes
Developing Your Potential <H.S.)
Phil Wall FH 1
From My Youth Up (Jr. High Girls)
Guinette Tubbs FH 2
From My Youth Up (Jr. High Boys)
Woodrow Allen FH 3
Becoming a Successful Deacon
Charles Runnels JB
Church Leader's Wife
Mrs. J. P. Mattox ...HE 5
Observations of a Missionary Wife
Marie Hall Ch Aud
Making Sense with Money
Bess Stinson HE 3
Handling Church Finances (Treasurers)
Howard Colley GR
The Effective Song Director
Norman Hatch AL 301
The Children's Hour (Grades 1-6)
Bob Cannon Aud
7:30 P.M.
Hymns We Love to Sing
Burl Erwin, Director Aud
Bob Lewis, Historian
Hymns We Love to Sing
Jon O'Neil, Director Ch Aud
Duane Canby, Historian
8:00 P.M.
How to Overcome Fear
iReuel Lemmons Aud
Dedicated Minds
Ed Hockey Ch Aud
LECTURESHIP BOOK AVAILABLE
Many of the lectures and panels of both last
summer's Lectureship and the current pro-
gram are in book form. Why not get a couple
of volumes and share one with a friend?
The book may be obtained in the Pepper-
dine book store. While in the book store to
pick up the lectures, you will enjoy browsing.
T U E S D A Y , M A R C H 1 5
7:30 A.M.
Continental Breakfast
Mission Workshop
Pepperdine Students FH
9:00 A.M.
Bible Forum
Forum Paper
F. W. Mattox FH 2
Workshop
Campaigns for Christ
James W. Nichols FH
Classes
The Glory of Preaching
Wesley Reagan Aud
The Christian Woman
Opial Little HE 5
The Unfinished Task
Maurice Hall Ch Aud
TUESDAY (Cont'd)
10:00 A.M.
Chapel
Peer Influence
Carl Mitchell Aud
11:00 A.M.
VBS Workshop
How to Direct
Charles Stancill FH 3
How to Teach
Jay Durbin FH 1
Developing a VBS
Guinette Tubbs, Steloise Elmore HE 5
Classes
Conquering Doubt
Douglas Dean JB
Bible Portraits: Mark
James Groves , Aud
God's Purpose for the Church
E. R. Harper Ch Aud
12:15 P.M. '
Luncheon
20th Century and Power for Today
Publish or Perish
Maurice Hall FH
2:00 P.M.
Aud
Panel
Stewardship of Leisure Time
Bob Fulmer, John Crosslin
3:00 P.M.
Open Doors
Aud
The Church in Nigeria F. W. Mattox
Herald of Truth E, R. Harper
Do's and Don'ts for Christian
Travelers Frank Etter
The Santa Barbara Campaign.Walter Swain
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3:00 P.M.
Classes
Women Who Win
Helen Young Ch Aud
The Christian's Devotional Life
Dean Dennis FH
4:00 P.M.
Question Hour
Ch Aud
Chairman Sherman Cannon
Panelists Francis Long,
Alan Brown, Clinton Storm
Student's Question Hour
Maurice Hall Aud
5:00 P.M.
.
Fellowship Dinner
Gym
Honoring Elders and Preachers
The Triumphant Church
Wesley Reagan
A.W.P. Dinner
Mrs. J. P. Mattox FH
7:30 P.M.
Hymns we Love to Sing
J. E. Wheeler, Director Aud
Bob Blair, Historian
Hymns we Love to Sing
LJoyd Hoglan, Director Ch Aud
Gilbert Allan, Historian
8:00 P.M.
Victory in Vietnam
Maurice Hall Aud
Overcoming Provincialism
Charles Shelton ..- Ch Aud
W E D N E S D A Y , M A R C H 16
7:30A.M.
Continental Breakfast
Focus on Benevolence
James Sewell FH,
9:00 A.M.
Bible Forum
Forum Paper -r~\
•William Greea- . ^ fe .^/...^ .?§l^  FH 2
Workshop V
Campaign for Christ
James W. Nichols FH
Classes
The Glory of Preaching
Wesley Reagan Aud
The Christian Woman
Opal Little HE 5
The Unfinished Task
Maurice Hall Ch Aud
10:00 A.M.
Operation Commitment
Herb Luft, John Crothers, Aud
Jack Carrington
11:00 A.M.
VBS Workshop
How to Direct
Charles StanciU FH 2
How to Teach
Dale Sexon HE 1
Developing a VBS
Guinette Tubbs, Steloise Elmore HE 5
Classes
Conquering Doubt
Douglas Dean JB
Bible Portraits: Timothy
Cal Hall Aud
God's Purpose for the Church
E. R. Harper ...,....Ch Aud
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12:15 P.M.
Luncheon
Board of Counselors, Board of Development
Partners
Louie Welch FH
2:00 P.M.
Panel
Aud
The Christian and the Community
Louie Welch, Bill Stivers
3:00 P.M.
Open Doors
Aud
Exodus Rochester John Belasco
Pepperdine's Year in
Europe Howard White
I Campaigned in Australia Don Ogden
The Church in Germany... Gottfried Reichel
Classes
Women Who Win
Helen Young Ch Aud
The Christian's Devotional Life
Dean Dennis FH
LECTURESHIP BREAKFASTS,
LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS
Note that many special fellowship meals
have been planned, designed to focus atten-
tion on programs of importance. All such
meals are open to all of our lectureship
guests. Luncheons will cost $1.25 and dinners
will cost $1.75. Tickets for any occasion may
be obtained in advance at the Lectureship
Desk in the College Auditorium.
7:30 P.M.
Hymns we Love to Sing
Larry McCommas, Director Aud
Arthur Perkins, Historian
Hymns we Love to Sing
Vestal Casedy, Director Ch Aud
H. M. Harriman, Historian
8:00 P.M.
Dissipating Prejudice
F. W. Mattox Aud
What Christ's Church Means to Me
Gottfreid Reichel Ch Aud
ABOUT PARKING REGULATIONS
City ordinances respecting parking are en-
forced by the police department. It is well to
note and observe parking regualtions. We of-
fer these additional suggestions regarding
parking:
1. Always lock your car. Do not leave pack-
ages, baggage, or clothing inside your
car.
2. Observe posted campus parking regula-
tions.
3. Please do not block driveways.
4. Do not double park.
Most parking places on campus will be in
use by students. Parking is available on ad-
jacent residential streets, except where oth-
erwise posted.
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WEDNESDAY (Cont'd)
4:00 P.M.
Question Hour
Ch Aud
Chairman Sherman Cannon
Panelists LeRoy Thompson,
Walter Fennel, Bryan Brown
Student's Question Hour
Maurice Hall Aud
5:00 P.M.
Alumni Dinner
The Alumni Voice
Lip Crothers FH
Operation '68 Dinner
Glover Shipp, Cal Hall FH 1
6:30 P.M.
Classes
Getting Ready for College (H.S.)
Jennings Davis, Jr FH 1
From by Youth Up (Jr. High Girls)
Guinette Tubbsi FH 2
From my Youth Up (Jr. High Boys)
Woodrow Allen FH 3
Becoming a Successful Deacon
Charles Runnels JB
Church Leader's Wife
Mrs. J. P. Miattox HE 5
Observations of a Missionary Wife
Marie Hall Ch Aud
Making Sense with Money
Bess Stinson HE 3
Handling Church Finances (Treasurers)
Howard Colley , GR
The Effective Song Leader
Norman Hatch ....AL 301
The Children's Hour (Grades 1-6)
Bob Cannon Aud
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T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H 17
7:30A.M.
Continental Breakfast
fexodus New Jersey
Larry [Roberts FH
9:00 A.M.
Bible Forum
Forum Paper
Kenneth Schrable FH 2
Workshop
Campaigns for Christ
James W. Nichols FH
Classes
The Glory of Preaching
Wesley Reagan Aud
The Christian Woman
Opal Little HE 5
The Unfinished Task
Maurice Hall Ch Aud
10:00 A.M.
Panel
The Instrument of God
Dr. William Allen, Dr. R. W. Varner Aud
11:00 A.M.
VBS Workshop
How to Direct
Charles Stancill FH 3
How to Teach
C. S. Doggett FH 1
Developing a VBS
Guinette Tubbs, Steloise Elmore HE 5
Classes
Conquering Doubt
Douglas Dean JB
Bible Portraits: Titus
Herman Wilson Aud
God's Purpose for the Church
E. R. Harper , Ch Aud
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12:15 P.M.
Luncheon
Honoring Christians of 40 Years
The Crowning Years
W. W. Pace „ FH
2:00 P.M.
Panel
The Christian and Mental Health
Burt Pauley, Kenneth Shrable , Aud
3:00 P.M.
Open Doors
Aud
Ibaraki Christian College..E. W. McMillan
Exodus New Jersey Larry Roberts
A Unique College Degree Larry Hoff
Classes
Women Who Win
Helen Young .Ch Aud
The Christian's Devotional Life
Dean Dennis FH
4:00 P.M.
Question Hour
Ch Aud
Chairman Sherman Cannon
Panelists Charles Allen, Maurice Meredith
Student's Question Hour
Maurice Hall .. Aud
8:00 P.M.
Shrine Auditorium
Chairman
Maurice Hall
Area Wide Chorus
Pepperdine Chorus
Victory Through Faith
Carl Spain
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CHILD CARE CENTER
(Vermont Church Building)
The Associated Women for Pepperdine will
provide care during the Lectureship in order
that mothers may attend. Children will be
cared for in the Vermont church building. A
planned program of films and supervised ac-
tivities will be provided. A nominal fee of 75c
per family per session will be charged for the
the morning and evening sessions, 50c per
family for the afternoon session. Light re-
freshments will be served. The following sug-
gestions are made in order that the children
may be cared for in a better way:
(1) You are requested to pay when you
bring your child. The child must be both sign-
ed in and out by the parent.
(2) The daily sessions are as follows:
1st session — 8:45 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
2nd session — 2:p.m. to 4:15 p.m.
3rd session — 6:15 p.m. to 9:3'0 p.m.
However, there is one exception to the times
for these sessions. Child care will be provided
on Tuesday during the AWP Dinner and the
Fellowship Dinner.
(3) Bring an ample supply of child's needs
during his stay (bottles, diapers, training
pants, etc.) with his name taped to the bottle,
diaper bag, and other personal belongings.
Bring a sack lunch for the child with his name
on it if he is to stay during the noon hour.
(4) Come promptly to pick up your child
after the sessions. With the exceptions noted
above, the child care center closes each day
at 4:15 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.
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LECTURESHIP FACULTY
GILBERT ALLAN, minister
Azusa, California
CHARLES ALLEN, minister
Modesto, California
WILLIAM ALLEN, M.D.
Los Angeles, California
WOODROW ALLEN, minister
Ventura, California
JOHN BELASCO, Exodus Rochester
Houston, Texas
BOB BLAIR, assistant minister
Hollywood, California
ALAN BROWN, minister
Chula Vista, California
BRYAN BROWN, minister
San Diego, California
DUANE CANBY, minister
La Pu«nta, Coliforniia
BOB CANNON, minister
Inglewood, California
SHERMAN CANNON, minister
Los Angeles, California
JACK CARRINGTON, Pepperdine student
Dallas, Texas
VESTAL CASEDY
El Monte, California
LYNDELL CHEEVES, minister
Pomona, California
HOWARD COLLEY, elder
Glendale, California
JOHN CROSSLIN, minister
Stockton, California
JOHN CROTHERS, Pepperdine student
Nashville, Tennessee
LIP CROTHERS, American Airlines manager
in Nashville
Nashville, Tennessee
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JENNINGS DAVIS, JR., Pepperdine, Dean of *
Students
Los Angeles, California
DOUGLAS DEAN, minister; Pepperdine pro-
fessor
Los Angeles, California
DEAN DENNIS, minister
Santa Ana, California
CLIFTON DITMORE, minister
West Covina, California
C. S. DOGGETT, minister
Long Beach, California
JAY DURBIN, minister
Chino, California
LLOYD ELLIS, editor,
Western Church Directory
Chula Vista, California
STELOISE ELMORE, Bible teacher
Bakersfield, California
GENE ELLMORE, minister
Baldwin Park, California
BURL ERVIN
Fullerton, California
FRANK ETTER
Abilene, Texlas
WALTER FENNEL.minister
Escondido, California
BOB FULMER, Pepperdine professor
Los Angeles, California
WILLIAM GREEN, Pepperdine professor
Los Angeles, California
JAMES GROVES, minister
Long Beach, California
CAL HALL, minister
Portland, Oregon
MARIE HALL, Bible teacher
Saigon, Vietnam
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MAURICE HALL, minister
Saigon, Vietnam
E. R. HARPER, minister
Abilene, Texas
PAUL HARPER, minister
Los Angeles, California
H. M. HARRIMAN, minister
Corona, California
TOM HARRIS, minister; Coordinator, Calif-
ornia Teacher's Association
Oamarillo, California
NORMAN HATCH, Pepperdine professor
Los Angeles, California
LARRY HOFF, Pepperdine student
iRadville, Saskatchewan, Canada
LLOYD HOGAN
Long Beach, California
REUEL LEMMONS, editor,
Firm Foundation
Austin, Texas
BOB LEWIS, minister
Alhambra, California
OPAL LITTLE, Bible teacher
Bakersfield, California
FRANCIS LONG, minister
San Diego, California
JAMES LOVELL, editor,
Action
Pialos Verdes Estates, California
HERB LUFT, Pepperdine student
Frankfurt, Germany
F. W. MATTOX, president, Lubbock Christian
College
Lubbock, Texas
MRS. J. P. MATTOX, Bible teacher
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
MAURICE MEREDITH, minister
Los Angeles, California
CARL MITCHELL, minister, Pepperdine pro-
fessor
Sun Valley, California
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E. W. McMILLAN, minister *
Santa Ana, California
JAMES W. NICHOLS, editor-in-chief,
Christian Chronicle
Abilene, Texas
DON OGDEN, Veterinarian
Gardena, California
BOB OLIVER, minister
Arcadia, California
JON O'NEAL
Ventura, California
W. W. PACE, minister
Garden Grove, California
BURT PAULEY, minister
Yucaipa, California
HARVEY PEARSON, minister
Riverside, California
ARTHUR PERKINS, minister
Los Angeles, California
WESLEY KEAGAN, minister
Dallas, Texas
GOTTFRIED REICHEL, minister
Munich, Germany
LARRY ROBERTS, Exodus New Jersey
Midland, Texas
ED ROCKEY, professor, Brooklyn College of
the City of New York
Brooklyn, New York
CHARLES RUNNELS, deacon; attorney
Inglewood, California
JAMES SEWELL, elder
Santa Ana, California
DALE SEXON, minister
Burbank, California
CHARLES SHELTON, minister
Campbell, California ,
GLOVER SHIPP, Public Relations, Pepper-
dine; assistant editor,
Christian Chronicle
Los Angeles, California
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KENNETH SHRABLE, assistant professor,
University of California
Concord, California
ARTHUR SMITH, minister
Los Angeles, California
CARL SPAIN, professor, Abilene Christian
College; minister
Abilene, Texas
CHARLES STANCILL, Educational Director
Inglewood, California
BESS STINSON, Vice President, First
National Bank
Phoenix, Arizona
BILL STIVERS, Pepperdine professor
Los Angeles, California
CLINTON STORM, minister
Hanford, California
WALTER SWAIN, minister
Santa Barbara, California
LE ROY THOMPSON, minister
Livingston, California
GUINETTE TUBES, Bible teacher
Bakersfield, California
R. W. VARNER, M. D.
Abilene, Texas
PHIL WALL, assistant minister
Porterville, California
GLENN WALLACE, minister
Visalia, California
LOUIE WELCH, Mayor of Houston
Houston, Texas
J. E. WHEELER, merchant
Porterville, California
HOWARD WHITE, minister, Dean of
Graduate School, Pepperdine College
Los Angeles, California
HERMAN WILSON, Pepperdine professor
Los Angeles, California
HELEN YOUNG, Pepperdine Bible teacher;
writer; lecturer
Los Angeles, California
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CHRISTIANS VENTURE
God has always called upon His people to
cast off timidity to undertake bold tasks.
Abraham, acting on God's call, ventured into
a land which in time cradled the nation he
fathered. Moses ventured to do what no un-
aided human could reasonably hope to achieve
—deliverance of his enslaved brethren from
Pharoah's Egypt. Jesus encouraged the fish-
less fishermen of Galilee to venture out into
the deep.
The venturing disciple exhibits
Christian Optimism
One cannot spend time in company with the
first century Cnristians without being infect-
ed with their joyful spirit. They had troubles
—pressed down and running over—but they
were not faint-hearted. They stubbornly re-
fused to assume a negative posture. The op-
timism of the Christian is rooted in a deep
faith in God who has promised to make all
things work together for good to those who
love Him. Let us, like the first Christians, be-
gin each day with a song on our hearts, as
we venture under His leadership.
Pepperdine College—a venture in
Training youth for Christian Service
At Pepperdine we are working with fresh
resolve to operate a Christian college. There
are challenges—pressed down and running
over—to be met in accomplishing this noble
objective.
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Venture with Pepperdine College
We are asking Christians on the West Coast
to join hands with us as we work toward a
greater Christian college.
Pray for the college. Support our training
program by regular contributions. Urge stu-
dents to come. Speak a good work in behalf
of the college . . . for Youth's Sake.
Points of Venture
Highest Academic Rating
Five times as many students from Churches
of Christ as a decade ago.
All study the Bible, both Old Testament and
New Testament.
$200,000 in scholarship aid each year to wor-
thy students.
Many preachers and missionaries are Pep-
perdine graduates.
Forty or more staff members preach. Others
are elders, deacons, teachers.
Lectureships and workshops for Christian
study and fellowship.
Highest ideals of Christian behavior required.
One of three five year colleges supported by
individual Christians.
Only graduate institution in a great metro-
politan center.
New B.A. degree in Missions, first among
Christian colleges.
PEPPERDINE COLLEGE
South Vermont Avenue at 79th Street
Los Angeles, California 90044
Phone (AC213) PR 3-1411
P E P P E R D I N E C O L L E G E
ACCREDITED • LIBERAL ARTS • CHRISTIAN
S, Vermont Avenue at 79th St., Los Angeles, Calif. 90044
• ANNOUNCING
FAMILY RENEWAL WEEK
August 8-11, 1966
9th Summer Bible Lectureship
• Planned with your family in mind.
• Workshops designed for—
Young people,
Elders,
Bible teachers.
• Sessions for parents who are anxious to
do a better job.
• Relax and enjoy your family.
